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[Shri K. K. Desai]
reasons lor modifying the decision. 
Since then, there has been a debate in 
the House. I have also had an oppor
tunity Of meeting the representatives 
of both bank employees and manage
ments. Government feel that prima 
iacie case exists for a further enquiry 
into the matter and have decided to 
entrust it to Shri Justice Rajadhya- 
ksha, Judfee, Bombay High Oourt. A 
copy of the terms of reference to Shri 
Justice Rajadhyaksha is placed on 
the Table of the Sabha
SPECIAL MARRIAGE BILL— contd.

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
proceed with the further consideration 
of the foUowingi motion moved by 
Shri C. C. Biswas on the 16th Sep
tember, 1954, namely:—

**That the Bin to provide a 
speci*al form of mairiaiie in cer
tain cases, lor the registration of 
such and certain otiier marriages 
and lor divorce, as amended, be 
passed.”
The House will resume lurther dis

cussion on the third reading of the 
Special Marriage Bill, As the House 
is aware. 2} hours have been allotted 
for the third reading stage, out o f 
which 45 minutes have already been 
availedf of yesterday and one hour and 
forty-flve minutes still remain. This 
would mean ihat the third reading 
stage will conclude by about 1-45 p m

Pandit Thakiir Das Bhargava (Gur- 
gaon): May I make a submission? We 
saved something like 35 or 37 minute;; 
on the various clauses of the Bill. 
We concluded the discussion on the 
clauses in much less time than was 
allotted. I would, therefore, request 
you to kindly give that time for the 
third reading.

Mr. Speaker: Are we not restricting 
ourselves to thp total time allotted to 
this Bill? What i.s the position? 1 
believe the facts, as disclosed to me 
by the Secretary, go against the argu
ment of the hon. Member, ana per
haps, H I have to stick to the total 
allotment, then the time-limit will 
be curtailed and forty-flve or foiiy

minutes only will be left. All that 
was intended was that the adjustment 
of time h^ween the various stages 
may be made as the House likes, but 
it was clearly understood that the 
total allotment should not be exceed
ed.

Hie Minister of Parliamentary 
Airaln (Shri Satya Nanyan Sinha); 
Only forty minutes are left

Mr. Speaker: I have already stated 
in the announcemexrt which j  made on 
the basis ol two and a hall hoiArs, 
tiiat one hour and lorty-flve minutes 
are there. That means, hon. Members 
are getting one hour more.

An Hon.I Member: We want more 
time.

Mr. Speaker: Thpt would be chang
ing the allocation substantially. 
There would be cUlIVculty about the 
rules. 1 think we must stick to the 
allotment of one hour and forty-flve 
minutes. We knew that some more 
time will be taken on the clauses and 
therelore, the original proposal of 
having three hours fbr the final stage 
was restricted! to two and a half 
hours. Our anticipations have proved 
correct. It is no us»5 going by the old 
arrangement of three hours. As it is. 
we are exceeding the time. I believe 
the House is agreeable to tjhe excess 
time given.

Siiri M. S. Gnrvpadaswamy (My
sore): We can sit h ^  an hour more. ^

Mr. Speaker: If you strictly go by 
the rules, as some Members would 
like me to, the allocation wouid be k 
disturbed even if you sit longer. 
Therefore, 1 am likltig the sense of 
the House now wfthout formally......

PandU Thakur Das Bhargava:
These rules are certaltily not mand'a- 
tory. Even now, we have not been 
stidcing to tfee original time-table 
to the minute. We have exceeded 
the time in certain clauses, and not 
exceeded it in certain ofBers. We can 
sit for one hour more. The rules are 
not mandatory.

Mr. Speaker: I am not treating the 
rules as mandatory. If T were to do
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80» 1 would not speak of one hour and 
forty-five minutes now. All these 
rules are fo r the convenience of the 
House, as I have always held. It is 
ihm i^easure of the House to adjust 
its business as it likes. One hour and 
forty-flve minutes will be there.

8bil Satya Narayan Slnha: That is 
in excess of the time allotted by the 
Business Advisory Committee.

Afr. Speaker: Not in excess of the 
allotment of two and a half hours.

Shfi Satya Narayaa Slnha: That is
in excess of the total.

Mr. Speaker: By one hour. There 
is always scope lor adjustment. You 
cannot go by minutes and seconds in 
this matter. An allocation was made
and it only gives 3 rou^h picture as 
to how the business will be conducted 
and in what time it will be finished.

Shrl M. A. Ayymacar (Tirupati*): On 
the whole I must congratulate the 
House for having passed this Bill, 
though essentially it is a ontroversial 
one. There has been no heat. There 
has been a spirit of accommodation 
exhibited in the House.

As the name Uself indicates, the 
Special Marriage Bill is a special Bill 
and therefore, it ought not to be used 
excep t  in exception al circum stances 
where the ordinary law regulating 
marriages of the various parties does 
not provide sufficient scope. The ori
ginal Special Marriage Act was intro
duced and passed in 1872 at a time 
when inter-caste marriages were not 
allowed in the Hindu society. In 1946, 
Pandit Thakur Das Bhaiigava......

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargavar In 
1949.

Sbri M. A. Ayyangar: In 1949. Pan
dit T hakur Das Bhar^ava, introduced 
a Bill which was a sUigle-clause Bill 
providing that notwithstanding any
thing to the contrary in any text of 
Hindu law  or custom, the marrit-ge 
of a m em ber of one c3Ste with a mem
ber of another caste or any other 
sub-caste ia valid. Therefore, so far 
as Hinduv. society is concerned, per
sons from any caste or community can

marry any person from any other com* 
munity or caste. Only a man cannot 
marry a man and a woman cannot 
marry a woman. Ilierefore, if the 
Hindu law. as amended permits Inter
caste marriages, it stands to help to 
consolidate the Hindu society. Simi
lar provisions exist in the Christian 
Marriage Act. Parsi Marriage Act, the 
Buddhist law wMch follows the Hindu 
law and ŝ > on. Difficulty arises, in 
the absence of provisions as in the 
Speciial Marriage A ct, when in ter, 
religious marriages have to be solem
nised. T herelore. this A ct m ay be 
used by those persons who belong to 
different relii?ions, and who celebrate 
and solemnize marriages, without 
disowning religion, i would at^peal to 
persons belonging to other commu
nities as far ag possible to respect 
and continue their customs except in 
cases where anything is contrary to 
their conscience.

It is argued here that marriage is 
not a divine institution. I do not 
want to place it so high. But. all the 
same, I w ould like to urge upon all 
Members belonging to all sections to 
consider if marriage is not essentially 
a human institution. T here are no 
marriages among animals. We ate 
evolving from the anhnal stage where 
prom iscuity is the rule. Here some 
people say. but I do not admit that 
it is right, that we have introduced 
a progressive piece of legislation. 1 
am asking them to consider and also 
all Members to consider whether go
ing back to promiscuity is pn^gress. 
Therefore, if anybody can marry any
body else and he has only to declare 
with fourteen days* notice that he 
intends to marry another, that there 
is no spouse living, you can very well 
go to the Registrar and say, I am your 
w ife  and you are m y husband.......

An Hon. Member: Why riotr
BIr. Speaker Order, order.

Shrl M. A. Ayyangar: I am coming 
to ”why not” .

Mr. Speaker: I m ay just remind the 
House that the tim e given  fo r the 
third reading is a limited one. I find
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[Mr. Speaker] 
a large number of Members are 
anxious to say something. They 
should get a chance. 11 interruptions
continue, the speaker will be justified 
in ciontinuing longer, with the result 
that the other Members will be 
crowded out. I should* request the 
Members not to interrupt and the 
speakers not to take an unduly long 
time.

Shri M, A. Ayyancar: I would not 
take much time.

Dr. Bama Bao (Kakinada): On a 
point of order, the. House has almost 
accepted the Bill. Can one hon 
Member say that the Bill encourages 
promiscuity within the meaning of the 
BU17

Mr. Speaker: 1 see no point ol 
order in it. It is only an expression 
Of opinion which the hon. Member 
has given here. The scope of the 
third reading is well known. It is 
restricted to the changes made during 
the clause by clause stage. But, even 
at the third reading stage, an hon. 
Member is perfectly within his rights 
to say, I oppose the Bill, it must be 
ttirown out. In maintaining hi's oppo
sition to the Bill he is entitled to set 
out, not at length, but in short, the 
various grounds on which he objects 
to the Bill. Therefore, it is competent 
to take objection to what was said or 
what was passed even at the second 
reading or clause by clause stage of 
the BiU.

Shri M. A. Ayyangar: My object is 
not to condemn the Bill, but only to 
say that as much inducement should 
be given to persons to marry as far 
as possible and as msuch neguHation 
and restriction should be placed 
against tiieir separation. The ins
titution of marriage has worked very 
well all over the world'. It is essen
tially an institution brought about in 
the interests of law and order, in the 
interests of oeace and amity, and 
marriage, according to us, is not for 
the purpose merely of sex. as was 
said here, and not merely for com

panionship. (An Hon, Member: Who 
said?) It involves the production o£ 
childr̂ en. We ought not to leave a 
legacy behind whicB will b t a liabili
ty on the coming ganaratiDn. Sodatj 
depends upon the quality 'o f  its 
citizens and on proper citizens coming 
into being. That is ignored if the 
parties can come together as they 
like and if they do not like, liberty 
is given to them to sepanate and 
they can go away. In between, they 
might have created liabilities for the 
State to talie care of by way of-chil
dren. Is that right? I only siay it 
may be right under particular cir
cumstances. My object is not to 
condemn the Bill as a whole, but to 
say that in its application, people 
should have that other fact about 
children before them, and that we are 
now legislating for cases, exceptional 
cases«* where marriages have to take 
place against the ordinary law or in 
contravention of it. Normally, the 
law must contribute to the growth 
of society, it must induce people to 
marry and not induce them to sepa
rate. These will be the considera
tions both before the public and also 
before the courts in trying to grant 
decrees for nullity or divorce.

Now, regarding solemnisation of 
the marriage you know a member 
elected to a Panchayat Board, or a 
District Board or a Legislative Assem
bly or to Parliament, takes a solemn 
oath of allegiance to the Constitution. 
In marriage, two persons, the husband 
and wife are brought together. 
Even in a nartnership in a sm^ll, 
petty trade, two persons have Vo 
engross on stamp paper, and it is 
very difficult for them to separate 
without notice. If I take a house on 
rent, the landlord' must give notice 
Of termination for fifteen days; if T 
take a yearly lease, for six months. 
But in the marriage contract under 
this Act there is no solemnity pres
cribed under this Act. People can go 
and stand before any Reigistrar of 
any religious denomination and say:
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“I take you as my lawful husband” , 
or “I take you as my lawful wife'*. 
And is it not necessary for this to 
be a life lonjj union so that the chil
dren may live with both the oarents 
may copy* their example, and' may 
in future become heroes and heroines 
of our country? What stands in the 
way Of making? a solemn declaration 
that they will live together for life? 
It is not inconsistent with ultimately 
getting divorce in exceptional cases* 
Neither party is bound by the oath 
i6r all time. This is not inconsistent 
with obtaining divorce later. I would 
have very much welcomed an oath 
or declaration—^whether they believe 
in God or not—or a solemn affirma
tion: “We shall live together. Our
hearts have mixed like the Jamna 
wit<h the Ganges, Wke water with 
water. Let us not try to separate.** 
I am sorry that has not been included! 
in this Bill. (Interruptions)

So far as separation is concerned. I 
understood from Shrimati Jayashri 
Raijee, who wanted an opportunity to 
speak but did not gat it yesterday* 
that the AU-India Women^s Federa
tion themselves were against divorce 
by consent. They wanted some 
limit, that within a year divorce 
ought not to be allowed, so that 
opportunity may be given to them 
to reconcile with each other. 1 hope 
that would not be brought into force.

Now, take one instance. Some ex
ception was taken to the decree not
being based on ground' of collusion, 
i.e., if there is collusion between the 
parties. Some hon. Member here 
took exception and wanted to have 
the word “collusion” deleted. We 
will assume that at the time of 
marriage, the husband is a very rich 
man. The wife marries him with 
love and affection for life. Suddenly 
he becomes a pauper, a bankrupt, 
losing all his wealth in business. 
Suppose she says: “I married you at
a time when you were rich. I can
no longer serve you.” Is this what 
has been taught to us by the Rama- 
yana? Sita married Rama at a time

when he was the son of Dasaratha. 
and supposing; at the time she had to 
go to the forest she had said: “1
am the daughter of Janaka. 1 will 
go back to m.y father’s house” , (/nter- 
ruptions) Therefore, this is against 
all the traditions that we have imbib
ed and inherited. It is not as if other 
institutions have to be copied. There
i-s a world of difference.

I also want to just avoid! an im
pression that I am a red hot or die

hard conservative. 1 went to Canada, 
and you. Sir, were also there. I was 
taken to a house so that we may know 
something of their family life. A 
young wOTian was there I asked her: 
“How long does your husband stay 
away from you?” She said: “He is 
employed in the Rubber Tyre Com
pany. He goes away for a fortnight 
at a time” . I asked her: “What will 
you do if he dtoes not come after a 
fortnight?” She said: “ I will chase
my husband and brin« him back to 
my house.” I asked her: “Why don’t 
you divorce him?” She said: “My
mother divorced my father ten years 
ago and the children were left in the 
lurch. It is only last mwnth we in
duced our father and mother to re
marry and we are happy today.” Do 
we want that?

Again. I read the other day there is 
one young lady who married the 
daughter of a high personage {inter
ruptions)—I am sorry, the son. The 
daughter is most prominent because 
they want Poiial ricrhts ann «?tatu8. 
Now the son of the high personage 
was married to some lady, some 
cinema star. But then, she divorced! 
him or he divorced her, and she 
married another. I read* the news 
in the newspaper that two children 
of hers were picked up in the streets, 
having been left by her in some h\)tel 
to be taken care of, herself having 
gone away on her honeymoon with a 
new husband. Do we want to repeat 
that story here? I am very sorry. 
What is the meaning of merely copy
ing a thing which is being experiment
ed upon In another country? We
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(Shri M. A. Ayyangar]
have had experiments in our own
country. Read the Mahabhavata as to
why all the women in a particular
village were married to all the men
in the village. Gradually, a woman
could marry a number of men, a man
could marry a number of women at
a time...... Today, we are introducing
monr'tamy^ but  ̂ man cannot marry
simultaneously Ave women and a 
woman cannot simultaneously have
flve husbands but one after another.
That is, polygamy is repeated, poly
andry is repeated. What is this,
another form? PhysicaUy, it is im- 
possi'ble for a man to have Ave wives
at a time, nor is it physically possible
for a woman to have flve husbands
at a time, but the same thing is 
repeated. l can marry and divorce
and re-mariy a year later, and l>efore
1 close my eyes, 1 can marry ftfteen
times. Is it not polygamy? Is it not
polyandry? What is it that we are
about? How are we advancing in the
ladder of evolution? We are getting
back to the law of the jungle. 1 would'
not cast any aspersion.

Anyhow, we have passed this
legislation. My interest is only to
see that to the best of our ability we
raise the moral standard in our coun
try and see to it that domestic hap
piness is restored and conserved. It
is for that that Vatsyayana wrote the
Kama Sutra, I am not giving to refer
to many other things. When the
Maharishi wrote the Kama Sutra—
there were the Dharma Shastras,
there were the Artho Shaatras—he
put the question to himself as to
why a Mahari'$hi should write the,
Kama Sutra. He said: “Are Kama
Sutras prevalent among the animals?
Are they wiving and having sringara
rasa there'*. It is only man who
covers himself and woman who covers
herself, and with all the riches and all
the power outside, husband* and wife
flght like cats and dogs at home. Is
it not to be regulated? Under these
circumstances, our people thought
that if two people wanted to come
tofether and marry, no opportunity

should be given to them on a r.maU 
pretension or pretext to go out.

It was again said this was a per
missive legislation. I find that this
word is used aigain and* again not in 
its pi\)per import. If it is permissive,
why don't you allow a man to marry
his sister? It is also permissive.
But, are you not imposing restric
tions? Restrictions are necessary in
one case, they are not necessary in
the other case. Why should you have
the prohibited degrees of marriage?
This argument is not sound at all.
It is not really permissive. Am 1 to
be allowed to commit suicide? No.
There is legivlation that I ought not
to. The Penal Code imposes punish
ment, In the circumstances, it is not
proper to say that this is permissive
legislation. Why don't you allow a 
minor to marry? Why should you
raise the age to eighteen?—because,
the minor will not bê  able to jucfce
his own future.

j
It was said again and again that

sex is not in the bargain. If it is
not so. I would have no quarrel.
Divorce would not come in so far as 
old people are concerned, after sixty.
{Interruptions),

Am Hon. Mewber: May come.

Shri M. A. Ayyangar: In between,
younig men and women with plenty of
youth marry, and the moment the
man goes and sees a cinema and
comes back, he beats his wife because
his wife is not as good as the cinema
star. That is what is going to happen
in our country.

Faadlt K. C. Sliarma (Meerut
Distt.—South): To the cinema they
go together.

Shri M. A. Ayyaagar. Therefore,
my fear is it is like changing coats
and shirts. That is what is going to
happen in our coimtry. An army of
unmarried women, an army of un
married men, and children without
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parents will come into existence in
this countrj.

There are Kospels. We swear, I
swear by the Vedas. Others swear by
the Bible, and there are those who
swear by the Koran. And my friends
swear by Marx. My Veda, the Bible
and the Koran have stood the test of
time. Marx has "yet to standf the
test of time. I have no quarrel. I
would, therefore, urjte upon all sec
tions of the community not to go
away with the impression that the
less of the tie of marriatge is there,
the higher we rise in the ladder of
evolution. Marriage is essentially a 
human institution which we have
brought into existence. We have
passed throunh various stages of
getting women married. In Malabar,
the Manimakkattayam law is obtain
ing. You do not know. Sir. that in 
the Marumakkattayam law, it is not
the father that is spoken of. The
man describes himself as the son of
his mother.

Slirlauitl Beaa CkalpraTartly (Basir- 
hat): What is wrong in it?

Shrl M. A. Ayyawir: Absolutely
nothing wrong. Marriage is a very
simple ceremony there. They give
pan and there is marriage. And
then they go straight to the hus
band and say: “I olace this cloth,”
which is an indication of divorce. Do
you want such cheap divorces? Why
should people marry at all in that
case? Further there, they, men and
women alike inherit mainly the
mother’s property. Are we prepared
to change over to that system?

Lastly, any kind of marriage bet
ween any man and any woman can 
produce children. Take the case of
a race horw. Do you allow it to mix
with a draught horse? Selection is
made to ensure good quali'ty of the
progeny. But in the case of marriages
under this Act anybody can mix with
anybody and pioduce any kind of
stupid children In this wor^d! Wh&t 
is thi^? Is it only the eye, the nose
and the face which should be the

decisive factors in fixing a mar
riage? Are we reverting to the law of
the jungle? Are we not to create a
divine set of people who will be the
future heroes and heroines of this
country?

Notwithstanding the fact that pro
hibited degrees have been brought
down, 1 do not know whether the next
feneration may not say that a brother
can marry a sister. According to
Mandal*s law the idiosyncrasies of
parents among animals will persist
for generations. My friend Dr. Jaiso- 
orya wi‘U support me in this. Is this
law to be ignored in the case of man?
A man must marry only a woman; he
cannot marry a man. Is this ill that
counts?

In all humility, I am suggesting to
my friends here and outside to con
sider this matter deeply. Fiom the
long speeches made here, it would ap
pear that marriage is a purely femi
nine institution. How can a woman
marry without a man? Man is as
much responsible for marriage as a
woman. It is as much a man’s pro
blem as a woman’s. To bring in
economic issues into this discus
sion is wrong. I support this mea
sure but with this qualiflcation
that it must be used in a restricted
manner, not abused, not misused. 1 
am not attributing motives to anybody.
All of us are jointly interested in 
bringing in a new state of society into
existence, able to stand by itself, and
we will be one of the topmost nations
of the world.

May God bless us!

Shrioiali Bemi ChftkraTaittr: May I
make a submission? I did not want to
disturb the previous speaker, but he
has damned a whole section of our
society, the BCalajralee people, as
promiscuous.

The second point I want to ask is
whether people who hive married
under the Special Marriaige Act of
1S72 prodliced worse children thep the
hon. Member?
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Mr. Speaker: In fact, there is no 
point oi order or anything. The hon. 
Member can express her views it she 
gets an opportunity to speak.

Now, before I call upon some other 
Member of the House to speak I have 
to decide or announce the time of vot
ing, because this discussion will be 
over at 1-45 p.m. Shall I fix it at
2-30: will It be convenient?

Hon. Members: Yes.

Mr. Speaker: So it is fixed at 2-30 
after the lunch hour. That means the 
House will Droceed to voting before 
Private Members’ Business. It will 
be necessary then to sit a longer time, 
whatever it may be, as much time as 
is taken out of Private Members* 
Business—Private Members’ Business 
may be given full time.

Then there is another aspect to 
which I wish to invite the attention 
Of the Ek)use. Though I said some 
adjustments may be made in the allo
cation for purposes of better discus
sion depending upon the nature of 
the business before the House, it will 
be necessary to put through all the 
programme as settled by the Business 
Advisory Committee. In case it does 
not become possible to do so within 
the time at the disposal of the House, 
there is no other alternative for the 
House but to sit longer every day and 
make up the time and finish the busi
ness. I have no objection to a little 
adjustment here and there by half an 
hour or fifteen minutes. But we must 
bear in mintf that we must make up 
the business,  ̂ ;

Now I shall call upon Mr. Mukerjee.

8hrl II. N. Mnkerjee (Calcutta 
North—^East): Mr. Speaker, I find 
some difficulty in following up my hon. 
Mend the Deputy Speaker. I do not 
propose to emulate him.

[M r. Deputy-S peaker in the Chair]

1 shall begin by saying that it is 
not often that we find ourselves happy 
when the legislative process in this 
House is concluded. But this time 
we feel that there has been some real 
good work done. In some respects 
we would have wanted to go even fur
ther than the Bill has gone, but we 
know that in the present set-up, 
where economic inequality and* the 
spiritual deprivation which it inevi
tably entails is tragically widespread 
and impinges particularly on the 
women of our country, we cannot have 
that kind of really simple, effective 
and humane legislation that we want. 
Even so, Sir, the Special Marriage Bill 
registers a considerable advance in 
our present context and lor that cer
tainly the House can congratulate it
self.

Sir, we have seen during this de
bate not only what everybody expect
ed, namely strenuous arguments to 
the brief of obscurantism which were 
put forward by my friends lifke Mr. 
Chatterjee, but alsq a v«ry much more 
perilous symptom, namely, the reac
tionary revivalism which is still ram
pant in the ranks of the Congress 
Party,-^a revivalism to which almost 
unbridled expression was given by 
yourself when you were soeaking from 
the floor of the House, a revivalism 
which had to be kept in check during 
the proceedings of this House by re-* 
peated interventions in the debate by 
the Prime Minister. Now. these in
terventions of the Prime Minister 
were highly welcome, but they slx>wetf 
very clearly that the Congress Party 
as a whole far from being a party of 
progress, is very different and all the 
force of its leader’s personality and 
prestige had to be brought 1o bear 
repeatedly throughout the proceedings 
to ensure the Bill's passage without 
serious reactionary amendments. The 
speech which we' have just heard 
underlines the fear that I am expres
sing and I think it bodies very ill for 
the party because it harbours within 
its ranks people who are socially 
HO reactionary that they cannot possi'-
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bly take a human view of matters, that 
they cannot possibly be parties to that 
kind Of reconstruction which we want 
in the life and economy of our coun
try.

1 do not wish to speak entirely in 
a vein of seriousness, because we have 
been discussini? an institution which is 
so solid, which is so strong that we 
can afford to laugh at it. Just as a 
person can laugh at himself if he is 
self-confident about himself, so our 
society has laughed at the institution* 
of marriage from time to time. You, 
Sir. perhaps know the nursery rhyme:

“Needles and pins, needles and 
pins; When a man mirries, his 
trouble begins.’*
1 have heard somebody saying that 

the married estate is like a beleaguered 
fortress; those who are ‘ lUtside want 
badly to get in and those who ere in
side want equally badly to get cut. 
Then, Sir, there was a wise Frenchman 
Montaigne who wrote in his Essays:

good marriage would be between a 
blind wife and a deaf husband” . There 
was a good Clergyman, Thomas Full
er; who advised:

“Deceive not thyself by over
expecting happiness in the marri
ed estate. Remember the night- 
ini^ales which only sinie some 
months in the Spring, but com
monly are silent when they have 
hatched their eggs.”

Then there was the great Swift who 
wrote:

“What the^ do in heaven we 
are ivi'^^ant of; but what they do 
not we are told expressly, that 
they neither marry nor are given 
in marriage” .

1 will give you another instanre of 
what Dr. Johnson said when he saw 
a chao who had married a second 
time:

“Alas! another instance of the 
triumph of hope over experience” .

We have been able to Hugh at 
marriage fai this way. Society has

formulated these proverbs and things 
Of ihat sort, because after ill it is an 
institution which has evolved spon
taneously, naturally and Inevitably out 
of life. It is really a symptom of the 
solidity of the institution of marriage. 
In actual fact marriage is a process of 
settling ciown, an assumption of gene
rally humdrum responsibilities. Ac
tually the frenzies and the felicities of 
love to which the world’s great litera
ture remains incontrovertible witness, 
belong to an ambit of experience 
which, generally speaking, knows i>ei- 
ther cause nor cure. Law is meant 
for the generality of marriages which» 
whatever the facilities for divorce or 
the lack of it, are more than likely to 
endure as lifelong associations. It is, 
therefore, in this context that we have 
to look at the problem.

Why is it that we have to provide 
ftDr certain changes in our marriage 
law? It is because, it is absolutely 
cruel, it is inhuman, it is derogatory 
to human dignity if we refuse reason
able facilities for divorce when 
marriage no longer can be continued on 
those terms which are seif-respectirg; 
for human beings. We have heard 
arguments refusing reasonable facili-* 
ties for divorce. Same Members have 
tried to invoke transcendteiital and 
sacramental reasons, and some Num
bers have mentioned other kinds of 
reasons—techni-cal and legal reasons. 
But, we have to remember that, if we 
refuse reasonable facilities for divorce, 
if this House—as the Prime Minister 
has pointed out yesterday—compels 
two people to live together against 
their will; if we compel them to live 
togethtf' and to have physical associa
tion when the spiritual tie between 
them no longer exists, it will l0£d to 
unhappiness and serious consequences. 
It happens in life—there is no getting 
away from it—that sometimes two 
people cannot continue to live together 
without very serious damage to them
selves. Now you make them live to
gether, and I say that is vulgarity of 
the lowest order. If we are going ^  
Justify such indecency and vulgarity
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on the strength of something alleged 
to have been sanctified by scriptural 
or juristic ideas of some time or other 
that is somethin);; which this Parlia
ment would not accept. It is neces
sary for us to remember that we must 
not do anything whitrh callously in
creases the unhappiness and the frus
tration which is there in society. I 
know that happiness is not a commo
dity which the law can dole out, 
but the object of this law is—as has 
been repeatedly pointed out—the 
mitiimisation of misery. It may not 
perhaps secure the maximisation of 
happAness without concomitant legis
lation in the social and economic 
sphere on a very large scale which the 

Government of today is not even pre
pared to contemplate. But, at least 
let us try to minimise the misery. 
That is why we are going to pass 
this legislation and that is why I say 
this House will wish it jjodspeed.

Then, Sir, the clause regarding 
'divorce by mutual consent* has some 
undbr fire during this debate, but that 
is in truth the very best part of the 
Bill. I have heard it said repeatedly 
that it is unknown to what some peo
ple have chosen to call ‘civilised* juri*s- 
prudence. Sir, a friend of mine with 
a flair for research tells me, quoting 
from Jackson’s Formation and Annul* 
ment of Marriage, 1951 edition, pages 
20 and 21. that divorce by consent was 
allowed! in Roman law and in the 
18th Century Prussian Code. There 
In provision for it in Muslim law and 
apart from the Soviet Union and 
China—countries lor which Mr. 
ChAtterjee and his friMids havt tm- 
peatedly expressed their diatatta— 
Burma and, perhaps Indonesia also 
today have providted for it. Besides, 
even if divorce by mutual consent had 
been frowned upon by every system 
of what we might choose to call *civi- 
lised Jurisprudence*, even if divorce 
by consent was frowned upon by hide
bound lawyers and obscurantist reac- 
tionarfos, we shouldf incorporate it in 
our society, if that is how we feel our

mutual relationship regutres to be re
gulated' and that is the conclusion which 
society has reached. There is no 
getting away from ft. Divorce by con
sent is a matter which surely has 
been accepted rightfully by the House 
and will certainly be passed in a few 
moments* time.

I do not know if Members of this 
House like Mr. Chatterjee know that 
we find in the Soviet Union that the 
number of divorces is and has been' 
very substantially K)wer than the num
ber of divorces in the so-called! western 
democratic countries even when the 
facilities for divorce are very much 
wider. It will be news to many of 
our friends here to Janow how the 
Soviet Marriage laws operate. I am 
quoting from a Soviet periodi'cal 
caUed News, No. 13, July 1954—I got 
it from the Parliament Library— 
where a Soviet specialist on mirriage 
laws, called Grigory Sverdlov writes:

“ In a normal, typical instance, 
marri'age in the Soviet state is a 
lifelonig union. It actually is that 
in the vast majority of cases, it 
is expected to be such by the 
people getting married, and this 
is the view of it upheld by Soviet 
public opinion and socialist ethics. 
And Soviet family law seeks to 
create every possible guarantee 
that marriages shall not be dis* 
solved without real need.”

Then he further says:

“While lifelong mairiage is the 
rule in the Soviet state, that rule 
certainly admits of exceptions. If 
it is seen that the couple cannot 
go on together, that the family 
cannot be preserved and termina
tion Of the marriage relation is a 
necessity, the law sanctions its be
ing dissolved.”
Then he says:

•The law lays down only a 
general criterion— t̂he criterion of 
the necessity of the divorce. This
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criterion has been explained as 
follows in one oi the rulinjts of tlie 
Supreme Court of the U.S.S.R,: a 
marriage shall be dissolved *li 
on the basis of the concrete cir
cumstances of the case the court 
reaches the conclusion that the 
divorce has been applied for from 
serious and well-considered mor- 
tives and that continuance o£ the 
marriage would run counter to the 
principle of communist ethics and 
cannot provide normal conditions

* for the couple’s life together and 
the upbringing of their childreo.*'
That, Sir, is the basic principle.

Then he further says:

“Naturally, the presence vf chil
dren in the family makes the court 
doubly careful. It causes it to 
consider with especial care whe
ther there are really serious 
grounds for the divorce f nd whe
ther, In the interests of the chil- 
dren» the family cannot be k>«pt 
together. In mahy cases— b̂ut by 
no means in all—it tends to stren

gthen the arguments against grant
ing a divorce/*

Then he goes on to say:

**You ask whether miblic opi
nion in the Soviet Union is mobi
lised against anyone who wishes 
to leave his family and take an
other partner, whether everyome 
who obtains a divorce although he 
has children is i«garded this 
country as an ‘absolutely worth
less person*. I assure you we do 
not go in for any such misplaced 
rigourism in judging o f  human 
relationships. But our public 
opinion and our state do dis
approve of individuals who are 
loose and irresponsible in their 
family life, who trifle with their 
family obligations and do not care 
how their conduct a/Tects their 
childrw.’*

Sir, this is a very clear formulation.
It shows how slanderous accusations
are spread about the state of marriage

laws in the Soviet Union and China. 
I am sure, if the real conditions are 
taken into consideration we shall see 
how they have got a really sensible 
society.

Now, Sir. I come to Indian condi
tions and have to say a few things. 
I do not see that there is any reas\^n...
(InterTuptions),

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is some
body interrupting you.

Shri H. N. Miikerjee: Sir. I do not 
yield; I have not much time left.

In our country, we have no rea^n 
for fear or for worry; if our social 
institutions have real vitality, the 
extension of the area of freedom will 
not mean chaos, and liberty will not 
mean libertiniam. If we have any 
faith in ourselves. I would not have 
spoken in the way you chose to do— 
1 am sorry I have to say this.

I say also, what about our past. 1 
know we could quote from Manu:

Where women are worshipped, there 
the gods And pleasure. But iti spite 
of that, what is the total experience 
of Indian history? What is the 
lesson that we get?. What is the net 
result of our social relationships? Is 
it not a fact that our women have 
suffered! under all sorts of degrada
tions? There is no getting away 
from it.

Several Hon. Members: No.

S M  H. N. M«ketjee: I would recall 
tlie lovely bnd great story of Sita.
1 would recall the lovely symbolism 
which \^toiki gives us. What was 
that symbolism? It was the beauti
ful story o f  Slta. When ^ e  was 
utterly weary of the repeated ord^l 
Of Are to prove was crystal
dear, namely, her unimpeachable flde- 
lity and inteirity, what did she do? 
She asked for succour from Mother 
Earth, and she was received in her 
lap. That was the poet in ValmikI
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coining out, the ooet who found him
self much greiiter and superior to the 
social reactionarlei, to the men who 
wanted lust to keen up whatever the
?;ocial oattern w as at that tim e. 
That lovely symbolism is really 
something which we have sot to
bear in mind. {Interruptvons),

Shri N and L ai Sharm a (S ik a r): 
Sita  is im m ortal even today.

TTriW ^  3Trf̂  ^
^  3fnr

r»TT?T f  I

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: 1 do not yield. 
I have heard it said over andf over 
again that this Bill is Roing to en
courage p olygam y and polyan dry. I 
have heard this argument from people 
who, I thought, should have chosen 
their words differently. I do not 
know how anybody in this Parlia
ment or anywhere else can take up 
an attitude different from what Jesus 
Christ did, when a fallen woman 
appeared before him, and when some 
Of his apostles were trying to make 
fun of her, he said, “whoever is with
out sin among you, let him cast the 
first stone at her/* I do not cast a 
stone at anybody. You Sir, are learn
ed in our ancient lore. Our ancient 
civilization  n ever cast stones at wom en. 
That is w h y  we rem em ber the Pan- 
chakanyas, w ho are A halya, D raupadi, 
Kuntv, T ara  and Mandodari.

Shri MitBd Lai Sharou: It is wrong 
quotation.

8hrl H. H. Mvkerjee: Read the life- 
story of these five girla and you wfll 
see there were blots in their moral
escutcheon, but in spite of that, it 
shows what a really human approach
our social forefathers had in those

days, how really geneiv)us they were, 
and how  really understanding of psy
chological problems they were. Read 
the Mahabharata any ch ap ter of the 
Mohabharata, and you w ill find it is 
fu ll of psyclio-analytical lessons 
which even the modern age has not 
yet properly imbibed. What does it 
mean? It shows that our people 
knew that, of course, nobody can ex
pect to be a p erfect hum an being, and 
that nobody can exp ect to parade 
him self as a paragon of virtu e  and *a 
paragon of perfection.

I expect Members of Parliament not 
to come and say. this is goinr to give 
a handle to all kinds of (libidinous 
people. This measure has come on 
the agenda of till's Parliament, because 
it is a human problem, it is a serious 
problem, it is an earnest problem, it 
is a really spiritual problem; if you 
care for the quality of the individual 
In this coxmtry. it is a problem which 
we have got to tackle. That is the 
problem which we are trying to solve 
in this particular wav. That is why 
I say; let us not cast a stone at who
ever happens to be before us. let us 
not cast aspersions on people who are 
likely or are not likely to take ad
vantage of the provisions of this Bill. 
Let us examine the provisions of the 
Bill. Let lis see in what conditions, 
and ill what context, certain provi-* 
sions are being incorporated ip our 
legiislation. Let us see how our 
marriage and dUvorce laws are going 
to be liberalised in a directix>n, which 
is the only human direction, the only 
decent direction, the only direction a 
generaus people can take, when it 
really feels it has rot to go ahead* 
and the only direction which people 
with a real spark of human feeling in 
them can take.

That is why I am happy that after 
all we have reached very nearly the 
end of the story. We are passing a 
Bill, which is certainly by no means 
perfect, but which is certainly, in the 
context of toctay, a very substantial 
advance. It registers proitress of a 
sort which we welcome very cordially.
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Seyeral Hoil Members ro se—

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Shrimati
Jayashrl.

^  tr̂ ro
i m W ) : f r o i  Fihi.

f'Hrivii ?

Blr. Depaty-Speftker: Yes. 1 shall 
call upon the hon. Member next.

Pandit Thakur Das Bharsfava: May
I request you to fix some time-limit, 
so that many Members may be able 
to speak?

Mr. Depaty-Speakar: Five minutes 
each. We have «ot fifty minutes 
more. Let us try thte.

Shrimati Jayashri (B om bay— Subu r
ban): 1 am Rlad to ^et an opportunity 
to speak on this Bill. The younger 
generation is attracted towards this 
special marriage, because it is more 
liberal in giving rights to women. 
In this, I agree with Shri H. N. 
Mukerj§e who Just now said that the 
present position of woman in our 
society is incom patible w ith  her em an
cipation, w ith her ve ry  developm ent as 
an individual. She has hard ly any 
independent social or economic exis
tence, and her position is considered 
only in virtue of her relation with 
man as his w ife, m other or daughter. 
That is the reason as I said earlier, 
why the younger generation is attract
ed to this special m arriage.

As in Russia, in India also we look 
upon marriage as a sacred thing. 
Marriage is an institution, and W'e. 
especially the Hlxfdu women, would 
never like the marriage tie to be 
broken. We hate the idea of divorce, 
or the family breaking up. We know 
the difficulties that the women will 
have to undergo by divorce. Silent 
and dignified suffering is the badge 
of her sex. In advocating divorce, 
the desire is not to break up the 
home, but to make marriage more 
happy, and therefore, stable. At the

sam e tim e we have to be v e ry  cane
ful when we lay down the grxjunds for 
dissolution of m arriage. If we £!re 
going to introduce clauses like divorce 
by mutual consent, which w e passed
3resterday, I am sorry to say that this 
B ill w ill mean m ore suffering to 
women an8 also to the children, be
cause this provision will make divor
ces m ore easy. A s you have m ention
ed, some Of our women's organisations 
have protested against this innovation 
in this divorce clause. In the o rig i
nal Bill which we all supported, this 
clause was not there. As I said 
earlier, it is the women who will 
suffer hardships due to the introduc
tion of this clause. It is from  this 
point of view that I express my re
gret over introducing this new clause 
into this BiU.

Fx\nn a Uttle reading of books and 
newspapers, I know that easy divorce 
results in the suffering of children, 
and there i*s an increase in Juvenile 
delinquency. So, w e have to be ve»y 
careful when we lay down the laws 
o4 <Ii^^Pcel fltoce w e have already 
paslSî d this clause, I would appeal to 
the Members fo be very careful, when 
we lay down the laws in the next 
Hindu Marriage and Divorce Bill; 
because by that millions of our women 
are going to be ijoverned. Under this 
m utual consent clause, really sp ea k 
ing, it is the women who will suffer. 
As Acharya Kripalani said, the women 
can be tortured t»o give  consent, and 
even on trivial matters, people may 
seek divorce.
1 P .M .

In this way, our society. I am af
raid, will be disrupted. We require 
a stable society for the implementa
tion of our plan and it is a Pity that 
we should have oassed this clause in 
such a hurry yesterday. We should 
have been given a little more time 
and opportunity to discuss this clause. 
As I saidj many women’s organi*sa- 
tions have sent telegrams, and the 
Law Miiiister has also received tele
grams, d!isapproving of this clause. I 
have to put this matter before you 
becau^ we recently had a meeting of
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the All India Women's Conlerence and 
there also we said that we should not 
support this dause. I am Klad that 
I have got this opportunity to put this 
point of view before you.

^  fro" ^  ^ ^arr It w  

4  ^  w v̂|r̂  Vf v H W  t , ^
^  TO f  ^  ^  ^

wfm  ^  ^ ^  m i|W>,
ĥrr ^  1

HTFT : ^:?r ^hlT I

imnlH I

^  yf*t I

Whnft irt^nfcr : frr ^  wpt ^
^  ^  5Ti5̂ # I «nr^ it

3 m
fsannft arnn

>an*ii a n w  it t ^

^5T5  ̂ it ^  ?rf H^l 5nTOT itt 
a iT O R  nwr ih ft  f H V » r  ^  w t h  
arp  ̂ <rt?r 3iH*r ^ gir

3 n r ?i7? arf^<sfft arenr 
^THT ^  *W ?ra?r *f ^  arar
#  I anq- sf p r  f  “ « n n W
in f  ^ 't)»c” I tttvw 5"jrr  ̂ '3)1'*
fTTsft q^-f?reft ^  f  fsTd^ an*r dV 
4 «5? n  ^  f  I r » n ^  a n r ^
»ft <1̂  f  art  ̂ ^  »> 4 > g

^  ^  mr * ^ W r  i aift
5TT ^  f*Rhn ?rt «r? <r%sr 
^  5  ̂ 5iphft I f ir  ^  ^  W k  5rtn 
3rf7Trf q;er  ̂ f  f5i ^  ?r«r ^  ^
flSTpf smtft f  fTfifl <?»5r?fi #,
r » n /  <rffr V ?  #  I an«r * n  st

tfrf I ^  ?re eif iW  ^
m ?pnw #  «m * W  ? R | r  ff ? r^  amn f  i 

*J *  aBT^ft 5;  a rm  a n r 
?rr «b1’ ^rr?? if ?rf o f W  f*R
« r  M ^ u iw  I aPT? arw

1*11/) aify^Tjn w pif ^  5̂='̂ ' *̂TT 
at ^  ^  arw »ist fsri* 1

atPT iTÔ <T t  anr^lw *f hir^tsft
aiwnsft ^  < i f ^  #, ^
*f airapft f t  1 1
f t r iW  »»ff ^  Myf^rq t «jff an ^  appft 
;(n^W t ,  *ifT «n r<nft
ajraisft « i r ^  f  I ^
arw r*n^ 4  JTpm f?r jwt?
^  f^HT ^Ifrt ^  sT̂T

q;sT 3IPT rjiT w f  «re^
^  p̂̂ rVi ?rt ^  ^

^  ?«e ar»n ^  4 “ WWW f  ^  I
«i?T»W <r? <»n I *P ajR ^
*n?T wfvV 13̂  WRT I

VI I ^  «Tf n f  iTTO'
anvT m, ^iw ^  ^

tf*T *niT «n *n ff
«ft I ^  5Tpifl «iTf ani', ^
5̂  Tff ^  y n i w  fis ?i; grr 

3jn^ ^  ^  »̂ii 'ji^nr  ̂Hi/ sSfff'frwRT 
^  4  VW<r-f7^ ^  acfPT t ,  r*nn ?»k- 
<iR ar?pa #, r»r himiciV) î; 4

*f *Tnr «w i, *r? *ro wreft
«bV ? ?rt P̂fT 5TfiS ^ 

«nw  T<i«4i ?<>> ai»n <T2*»ft, ?rt 5̂  aw*T
«ii<J'̂ l 1 5lf !?n^ ^

>?i <*11 ■«II5̂ ) f>n VT^
^  'H«R < n ?̂IT ^  ̂  ?rf*T H^l*

t̂tht r>ii  ̂̂
Knf*N! W y  8̂  ̂ »T  ̂ f , rii'^H T*T 4
f?nt 3»m’ «P7Tt f  ?«P TflF51 WfT^ 3(T 
5B ^ ^  I ^  ^  ^
?m?r <mft g; I ?fff <n ^  qV W -fr tn  f .  
^  7T^ f  I ^  arfW ^n
^fn r ^  af»T ^  atft ^  arr 4  fri^  
T 7 ^  5T»I I Psrar «b̂  amr »nr^  

t  fpt t ,  
f ,  iT?t f  I 5? ?rf»r
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f*r amn ?tnW aift r?r w i^ r 
aP5?«R anr^ ^  i *h  at

9 W IT  <»!T ^  si»II I
4 aoTsft aifwf ^  f  f<i5 

?W f  frinr »f <rf^iR ?ht if I *n*r 
<rfn- !̂  i?*ft ^  ^  «BT

^<isi ^  frret, >rtir ^  T*r
w  ^  VTif ^  arr^

^  ^nfftfrn aift »n  ̂ ^
*̂*TT I Twrf *PT ?wi fra" ? *inft aiw 

4 p r  q^fm n fV^n #  ? *nm ^
■Tĉ î i Vuir ?W ^  f ir  ftrtf ?rt s i f  

•f^ ^PHTlt, aifj f*Rji ?f
IfRI WyTJT ^  I ’TRIT ^  aiwi? ifJ 
f , ^  fiF T ^  »p3nr!ft ^
^  >d ^  '̂ Hi î  I n3H Vrf̂ TOT? ^
«B T ^ 3im -«n i^ W S T T ?i^ l ?Rnr
^  fSiTRT HPT ?hn 1̂1 ?rf all«nfl 
ttiVn fTRT «HK7 ^  W t

^:?T ?t*TT, T«rf̂ B WT3T fH! ^

rm n ?nn^ nr sr̂ r ^  r»r st frr iren 
?rtf V<5'«(i I I  hi/ v t 4 ^
fsira^ f , ^  ann
3HP̂  v t 4 HI!*!) it ’fit

<Tpft ihtT VT art*}
^  T T ^  ^  wwm *n i w h  

v f)M  M i  anT>ft ?htT
nf <T?sft ^  ?T?r *f «n ^  rrfft »ft 
sirftr 

« r r ^  '5riW  i afr ^
I ^  »̂hî  fRT snff 

fWt, apn ^  rf  ?rf 
3nnMi b t ? ^  pfm i ?n?ft

^  f ,  fir ft ^rtf?r ^
^  f«p «ti ?m«r ^  I ^  anr
?  t«ii atw 51T ^sH^r ^  ^
tpsft T ’Tl’t ^  ?CT J  nmi ■̂ ifl t} ^  ?rf *J** 
n̂̂ CTJ ^  *BT^ 5; fq; ^  ajTT ^rsn

# ?lt anq- ift, am- st ^  /ffm  wy 
^  ffî  f  3m v i ^  ^  ajTR

^  isnt ^  <Mnw^Tn ^  I aiw ^

Hf*T ^  ̂ ^ fnf ^  IT*t WTet 1̂  I ^

Vinr j(ii«}’ an«f*t nf frW*t frw
^  ^  ar«^ f ,  ^  ^  >tjft-
iW t  !T^ f ,  h w  ajw qrfsnt? 
f  I

a jw ’d  ^  i;w?r i V w  5̂511̂  t
17̂  «l4c< HI5T  f ’ v i 'l  *T̂ t I «W ^  “iN y

aint, flit ?}■ <̂ w *T*n ?«c arrr 

‘̂ ?nt5t, f f , ‘̂ i? if^ ? tq ;j5 T » ra T^ »  

amr st !3T!r ^  <nfW ^tt<iwt *it i m 

<w aiw  ̂n*ii 'T̂ '̂ TH' V7 3int ?rt 

arnV^ *n in^-^’fî n r ?Tjft ^ ît n iff 

^  amr ^  ^  af»rM  vft4, n r

^ f« ii<i «n 51̂  ? nf »n5 q;y?n wf ir^  

^  ira ’ I (ttv sr <»Rr «ti # 
aiw w r r f ?r1- wir? » tirf f

f?pt ^ P?nt I  ̂<»Ff <T?-??W

«ir» anH f , ^  f  ^  a jr 
T T  ^ q»nT ^  if' ari*? ^4i/} >»><»ii

m rrt f  I * f ^nrt ^ f5r*t

^  ^  c ; aiR 5RT

f«5 r? r  ^  qror «P7^ it  ^ ysif ^

5hn m s^VTiH I ap^ tfW  Hr?' st TWT h i 

an î  Î ITPT Jjm »r # 1 »P ^  ?t ^ryrft 

c; H  5TT ww^ wnrft f  f<s r*f *nrrfrf 
m?' <»r5=?i55 5T̂  ^irfr«t ?it ?T(r ^  *T?mT 

nt <ni *m  anr ^

an l̂  HT̂ pr ^ anr f ir  ^

yî if ^ I

anr *ft ?rr»p it  «F?7ft ^ ar»R 

ail'll anv  ̂ fww 1̂ *Tiff w^w n vrt ^ ?it 

*ig<<ii«ft V? f ir  ^ vpp «»R rfs?rt ?<p 

|T(r 4  imnr ^  itvsfh; ?Wt #  1 

app ftr it  fresftq! ?t ?rt f ir  b̂I'

3fi«r it  îWt .̂)?i»«{i
I
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M r. Deputy-SpM ker: Mr. Raghura-  ̂
maiih.

Several Hon. Members rose—

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 1 will caU
Members from that side also.

Shri Raffhuramaiah (TenalQ: 1 am 
one of those who suppert this Bill 
as it has finally emerged, ot course* 
tiot exactly lor the same reasons as 
my hon. friend. Mr. H. N. Mukeijee 
did. W hen I heard him I rem em bered 
an adage ‘save me from  m y friends*. 
In  this case. I rise to support the Bill 
in the same measure as he does, but 
I would like to forget what he said 
In su pporf^  it.

I must, at the outset, vo ice  my v e ry  
strong protest agamst some of the 
remarks made by him about the reac
tionary nature of this p arty. It is 
very imfair, I think, to make a remark 
like that aRainst a w hole p a rty  but 
for whose support this measure would 
not have reached the stage it has. 
T h e  w ord ‘reactio n ary ’ , of course, has 
got a ve ry  p eculiar m eaning especially  
w hen it comes from  m y friend. W h at

e ver he does not ai?ree to is reaction 
a ry  and w h atever he agretsB to is 
progressive. I w as recently in China. 
T here I found most of the wom en bob- 
b in c  their hair. I found one who had 
not. 1 then asked a Chinese gen tle
man w ho w as accom panying me how 
w as it that it w as v e ry  surprising that 
there w as one who had not. He said, 
‘Don’t you know  she is reaction ary?’ 
W henever a person exercises his Indi*- 
vidual judgrnent w hich does not strict - 
ly  conform  to the rule of conduct 

laid down, then it is reactionary 
I would ask Mr. M ukerjee: is this
p arty  w hich has given the lib erty  of 
action, the freedom to vote, reactionary 
o r would he consider a P a rty  w hich 
w ill  n ever g iv e  freedom  of action  in 
an y m atter reaction ary? I would look 
forward to the day when he. as leader 
of his own Party, would «lve freedom 
of vota in respect of any measure be
fore  this House. I am sorry, I have to 
make these remarks but I feel that 
the D eputy I.eader of a P a rty  should

not descend to such levels as to 
castigate a whole Party as being reac
tionary. B u t. as I said, save me from  
my friends: I haopen to travel in the 
same group as he does; so far as this 
Bill is concerned, but my support is fo r 
other reasons.

The main objection, so far ag this 
B ill is concerned*, has been concentrat
ed on the clause living rijtht of divorce 
by consent: People who object to it 
forget one thing: If their apprehension
is that a man w ill coerce the wom an 
to append her signature to a document 
w hich purports to be an application fo r 
d ivorce b y  consent, the man can still do 
it. T h ere  are a hundred other w ays In 
which he can do Jt: Let us take sub
clause (a) of clause 27 which now 
enables a man or a woman to go to 
court and allege that the respondent 
has com m itted adultery. In England 
and other countries there are innume
rable cases where actually no act of 
adultery is committed but. in order 
to facilitate an application for divorce, 
a fradulent statement is m ade or a 
fictitious entry is made in a hotel 
register* and a self-condtemning state
ment is made about having committed 
adultery and it is put forw ard  as the 
cause for divorce. If a man in this 
country is capable of coercing his wife 
to subscribe to a statement that both 
of them desire divorce by consent w ith 
out actual consent being obtained, or 
without consent being voluntary, what 
prevents that m an from  m akin g a 
statement that he has committed 
adultery and therefore he would like 
to have divorce or what prevents him  
from coercing the woman to say that 
he has commited! adultery and there
fore she should be released fn>m the 
m arital bondage? The divorce by 
consent clause in this Bill is really 
intended to prevent fraud or fiction 
which, as I said, prevails in the 
western countries. M ore than that, 
even in such countries like England; 
it is well known that w here people 
have not got the courage to face 
problems directly, they have got what 
is known as the fiction. They resort 
to all sorts of stories.
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Acharya Kripalani (Bhagalpur cum
Pumea); Is fiction better than adultery
or is it worse than adultery?

Shrl Baglmramaiah: It is for Achar
ya Kripalaffi to say whether adultery
is fiction or a reality.

Acharya Kripalani: Which ins
better?

Shrl Baghuramaiah; I cannot pre
tend to be an authority on the sub
ject; perhaps, he can elucidate.

My point is this; that this particular
clause is a frontal attack on the sub
ject and prevents people irom resort
ing to fiction or fraud. That is the
most important thing. After all, it is
no use saying that the moment there
lis this clause, the whole Hindu society
will be destroyed. Hind*u society has
weathered many storms. It is not as
if for the first thne we are introducing
divorce. I am Quite conscious that
(Under this Acf others can also marry—
people of different religions can marry.
But, taking the Hindus, as my friend
Mr. Venkataraman pointed out the
^ther day, In Malabar you have got
divorce an^ there are various other
groups and communities in India
among whom the custom of divorce is
very widely prevalent. Instead of
•quoting cases from the United States
and England, where the entire social
atructure is different why not we look
Into the cases of these commtmiUes
and groups In  Ais very country who
kave had this system of divorce and
«ee how far this system of divorce has
Ktually destroyed the social fabric?
07e have to depend on something more
substantial and sĉ lid. Marriage is 

*« sacrament; marrige Is XMt lightly
•entered into.

Of course, as you, Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, have said, it is possible to
have at the time of the marriage a 
sworn statement, a solemn vow that
the two shall never part and that
they shall be together lor life. But,
as you yourself would have realised
«uch statement or averment will not
always stand Che test of time. When

407 L.S.D.

two people marry, they invariably be-
Ueve that ther are going to live to
gether to the end of their lives. Nor
mally speaking, no man or woman
marries with the intention of having
a divorce. The fact that we take a 
vow that we would live together to
the end of our lives will not help us.
After marriage, so many circumstances
arise, so many predilections arise
and so many kinds of cruelty arise.
In that case, what would happen?
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, you were |̂ DOd 
enough to say that this would be a 
reversion to jungle law. May I know
whether it would be a reversion to
jungle law to relieve a man or woman
of cruelty; will it be a reversion to
Jungle law to relieve a man or a 
woman from the......

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sorry I
am sitting here and I mi tiot able to
explain from here. I have no objec
tion to the grant of divorce: I have
objection only to divorce by consent.

Shrl Raghoramaiah: I just mention
ed it incidentally. Sir.

I <»nsider this Bill a progressive
piece of legislation, a redemption from
jungle law. You do not expect that
two persons who are incompatible,
that two persons who are sufl êring 
from misery should be forced* to con
tinue to live together. To me, Sir,
that seems to be very barbaric and I
think the sooner we get out of It the
better it would be. If the choice ii
left to me. I would support a clause
of this nature not only in this but In 
every other social legislation that
comes before thi  ̂ House. I would do
so because of my finn conviction
that apart from other communities
the Hindu community does not d«  ̂
pend, so far as the seriousness of the
nflarriage is concerned, on the existence
or non-existence of a clause for divor
ce. In this, as in all other things, we
have got to make changes. We cannot
remain stationary. It is said that
divorce is a terrible thing and that
some people have tried it and they
have come back to a state of society
where no divorce is possible. I say, let
Us have our own experience. I.et us
see whether in our framework of
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[Shri Raghiiramaiab]
foclety such a flimsy attitude wHl be
taken towards marriage. I have no
iftpprehenslons on this aspect of the
matter.

There is one obiection, of course,
which is possible, and that is that al
though men may resort to thi% clause,
considering the dependence of women
for property purposes on men. women
will not be able to resort to it in the
same measure as men. There is some
substance in it and the only remedy
for it is not to stop this measure but
lo come forward with a measure
which gives economix: equality to
women. Women should have the same
flights to property as men have and
the sooner that comes, I think, the
apprehensions of the people here who
are opposing this clause will be very
largely removed.

I would specially make an ap
peal to our Law Mini-ster, whom I 
must congratulate for having so ably
piloted the BilL and more particularly
the part relating to divorce by mutual
•onsent......

An Hon. Member. He was against
that part. Is the hon. Member ironical
tn his speech?

Shri Raghuramaiah: I am never
ironical. When I am congratulating
the Law Minister. I think the whole
House agrees with me. because he
deserves it. Whether he liked them or
not. he really put forward all the
clauses ably. That is the test of his
sincerity. He was there to poilot the
whole Bill and nothing but the Bill
atf fit emerged from the Council of
SUtes.

I would appeal to the Law Ministir
to go forward with that Bill which
gives women equality with men in res
pect of property rights, and the sooner
tt comes, the sooner the objection that
Is raised from the ladies’ section will
be removed.

?PT

TOTf fRT ^

^  iif ^ ^

t...

ifR-0 iW A  (^-ST trfqw) t 

fWr ^  ^
f*T5RT ^  3fRTH it, VTTOT
fsrw f  (rfrr ^  q v ?  ?fm ?•, f ir
^ ^  ^  ^ ^  it \

^  ^nn ^ ^
^ c; \ arr

TO ^  it  ^  m

VR wn ^  ^ 3ff? «f?iT
iff arh ^  ^ ^
ffhr if 3rh 51T ^  aniTTPft vtvIP#
f T̂RT̂ r
^  f i W  arft qiV^rfg"<<r 4"
f TO aiFt ^  t

5TT ^  P̂TTR’ ^  jhrrf

w>ft ^  ^  imtw ^
^  ipriV ^  ^ arh ^

WT ^  ^ TTprf ÊRn? ^  f?
^  anrrrrrtft aift

^  «nHT ^  b̂prt̂ t ^ ^

n i W  ^  ^ ^  ^  3rntf ^
^  3TT^ f T ^  ^ 1? :

^  v i w frm ^; ip»
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hrin f  I an^iW <n ^
5ih st?T i W ,  ^  frqrar ?[C5r «b7^

* 1 ^ art"? ^
y*^»'T ^  w N v  ?hti

MHM WrBT JR T  ^•}*(i art*? an«r 
arfj ti*(i'ai ^

?nr ^  ihiT, *f
fwr m ^  ^  fWn, ?r*n3r arW^
W  shrr aifi w «5 ^
w ? ^  5fT»n«r 'r tr jf  ^  M^otw
Hiif fsr H»r5fT ?

shfT «IT it S(fj
^ *if?T »rai

aft w f  ?5»rrnfft ^  i w  rtft
^  «ns;fr a n rr f ^ J 'r f w r  «C 7^

•irat ^ I ^i?f <rj ftsryf ^ ^  ^
•npr ^  ^iniT wrm f gtr fira’ 
•ffirtr ©I'D,* Hpfr <rf̂ r
5 iw ^  ^ ^  ^ f  ^ r r
MH^ 5f^, ^ * î'i»} ^  ’IRT if I ?f, <rt

i5»f»Rft jTOi 11“ frrar t?t «n ‘t ^
<7^ tn flM T’ ^  a n ^  W ^ r r  ^  1 «riV 
flifwi v n r  'dAtii Tfw <1^ 4)4<11

f q; a n ^  ^  arsN" * f  4 /  i n v  
TOrarf. f * r  h i v  wi r r
siTTSfiS ^rrsf *1^
?Tn?r ^  ; n^^e vtrt

8AWVTO w v  P*nT J)<»»i
^ n f i I

“Til* w  I <i^ w }nN htnft >K 1 
«nn«r: n<ym  ̂ i q^jwr; »tt 1 
f̂jT̂ wr: »nr I ^ »TT”

f w  9 T1 ^  ^  «rfir »nsft am ^
TyrS I^R V  ^  if' I tr^ TT»IT ?hft
t  ?srEr»f ^  *nn *f nrm
#  lit apF^ 5TV * f  ?PT rJm ^^arf? «r^
fl R n  'S«i<?>1 HTrJI ^  ari*? >3H?<r'nr
h H t an^fW? ^  ?  I ^ Hvfiv it, 
hi*f5r ?  ?5*r ^̂  ̂ fiw

^STTWT ’57 ^ vt4  'iiffl <nh
anw f iiw  ?nv T?V I >ay*J' *nj
3ITOT if ^  ?i; ^  a rrw  <pt h m  ?t
aTrr f*P ^  5̂ ' 5ff>T ^R'

 ̂ 5 T ^  ^  it ^  \< {w w i ^  7? ^  
jrfrtliT i r m  #  I fsw  snfir 

«F?<nn ’(ift atft aiT?^ j i
^  3trf?r 5rt»if ^  «f<ii'fl)''uwpfl wm ^

^  Jran ^7^  ^  5rf»r anrt
^  apiTinft ^ v iw iR p n ;
aif? «*ii«( ^ arf*pnw if I hNt iinni^
f*l> «*II'X f<T^^r <̂5<11,

m  ^  «TT5n, 5 ? t ^  i'̂ ’̂ ^ H  ^
*|!T i t  I f^T 'tW ' i t  ^  *W •?!»&
«»mi *1^ ^ ^ T  *ll< ^  SHTTll

9nRTT it, ?TT •t ^  <}? ^?}' 5ir^
it, tsnr 5rt*# aift i in f ' ^  ^  4
Mi'f} *f 4 *si\ ^  ^  5thr ace®"] «(H J
fW TvIT?  ̂ 7IW *11̂  5T  ̂ ^  1
yitiT  ̂ JPT qr# ^  ^ grq? ^  ^W?r »raT, 
v i f v ^  ^  S51 ^  ^  I ^n^r apT^
f lm ft w  »iiV T <n, artpft i t i ^  ?npff?r

Tii *n an^ if , >3 ^
iV lTf I i^OvRH ^  SBt W  ^

ariV^TfllT >a ti ^  '<>•11 * 1 ^  V I  
?ra>T, ift '5 «̂VI T^ r ^  'y'*!! • T ^  V ?  
fw r I f?r ^ gnn an«{^<f «nt̂  ?i}»r 

* R R f  T i ^  ajf? ?n 3nrft»r ^
^  »riVTqjaf P̂fT 9irt»ir,
^  ?*Rr Hiff wrn it *T
v fT fT  ^  y*n?r n H N "  a n ^rf ^  ^?r 
« r  =T lWar4. ^  ^  *TitTO 5T 
^fi|4 I 5TT spIw t̂hc ?«Rr 
^ *iy^ ^ «!<;<M>̂ rll̂
*iV?r *r I fw  iron 4

^  ctW* ^  i k 5n«r aift ^
*pns a»ft ^ r^^iis V 7  ?f, w
^  arenr 1̂  ^ ,  p r  ^ *r 1
p r  JTOi^ ^  H t$ n n v 5ptt >?i, «rf*T 
^IT? <511 TH" ^  9TT <W * 1 ^  y V ^  
f, ^TORT ( i ^ 7 P ? « ^ ? f ^ i f s » ^ f r a T
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KT I arrr 5̂  ^
? M , ^  ^  ITT
»5?T̂  frm? ^ ^  i^f?r ^  *n5r?f
f , T5T 5T T=T ^
H aift ^t»T

^ ^nn «rtV ^  ^r«n anrt
auw ?nr»r ^  «shf ^n*pt an^ i

- “fPT^rt*br <rfwî ”-“

yrV<f TT flTT *̂ 57 Ti* !̂ <CT
WTT «irnft 1 1 3H 7^ ^  I ^  ^

it « ^n « n w  «ni ?PT?r v ?

f ,  p r  ariT^ ^  ?R?r ^rrrft f  
h i ^ ^nw i *ft «T5 g k f ?nv i

apn aiFT f*pre f  ?it j f  ir^

^  I 3trgi^ 4 ’n
*pj r̂ ; ê?8 ? 5 ^  «ft I

^  tf "TRT ^  *ft I «Rrrar
liTp t W  «»5T T^r ̂  ^  *PIT

«w I ^  ^  *pr 3ir?7T f«B »P ?;?m  ^
wi ^  ^  ^  ^  f»T«jf t H  I 
¥ihr ^  it <nr»Rf
^ I gTET 5̂ ?r**TT «pp?iW  aift ^  

if  <IJB̂  *nf <̂5 ^  *BT <Ĵ  ^  ^ ^flf?

1RII »niT it 1. ^  ^  ^fft ^if 4wf

31T *n ^  ^ f k v  3T *i^j
TO 5̂  <?55T ^  r i  ^  I

t»i^i ^  >̂1 W  *W ')W ^ W'SRT 
<(T, T^ft if  *P 'JIW'fRT T̂*JT VtVT «ff 3PC 

«n«HT 3irar w  i

WT ?hTT ^ 1

ift 3TWH ?w w v f t « ^  r**<iyi W 
liter ^  I *i>it ?>5 ^
80 ^  *W uN ir I anfepr WH 

<sV T ift  ̂im, ^  ^  I

<T^ i ip J*m -« r5 5 ^ 7 ir^ f^ a n rrn ’
i»iPT ^  sî  I

aif? f*r?5̂  ^  ^  ^  «iw

?5r ( j^  ^  f  1 «r5n^ aift e iy s k f  ^  *n*rat 
^  ?m m  ^  arpT p r  ^ h r f  «pt vr«rRit 

3(T f , 3tft w ^  ^  3nr^
aH^ «5! r f W  ^  im rst ^  ^  

r k t  \ ^  ^  ^  'F rn  «»TT 
«»iT3r n « ^  ^  *iw ifa^

HHHT ^  miPPIT ^ ^  ?*̂5 ^
J i H k  a n ? ^  <15̂ 3 n ? ^  ^  ^  i

f ' ^  4to T O  i grnwrr n ^ ,  ^
f ,  nt r w  *r«it ? h i »  

*iVT f ’w r ^  i f  T ir  ^  ĵ * ?if*if ^  

^n p ff it ^ F  i r r t  aift ^  ^  4  ^
n h i f  ^  ni*r ■4^^«D jjipff vT p f «i^ « * n w  

^  ^  ^  aff? 5̂ 11 ^  r«i<I ^  yfTF" *BT<T̂

m  3IT T̂ r # I JTTR ?n sjrPTTT fV lft

^  ^  5I?RT W?tT f ,  fW J  ^
^  qrr^iT #  i ?rg ?if

irt^rf ^  ^  w  ^  ^

*ipf «iT ST iiF f ^rn^r iir fH  «Rrar ^
Tfr ^  3tf 5rt*T ansft

i f  ^<*11 'd*i ^  ^ n f  ^ti<i
? n ^  w  trVivT i <jt W ^  v n ^  if  

VT*f <l̂ f fv iff  f«Wr 5!^ ^  « f TO 4
ŜTT̂ T TifRT 4 t w m  4  apewr 

t  I fTTO *ll sfm fT pf if  IRRT 
m  ^  v m  ^  t  a»ft f^ fih n *  

'U '^W  f v  v p ^  w  i n n ^  if  I fTff

^  »5jf IR tfr  ?kT f  I *f* t̂PTW < ; ?15

v r i f  it ifT , aifj ^  
nt «5?pf wm nr ^ it, f u f « « f  ^  ^  

ar«OT 5prar f  im rar m  i jw i

I ifiV ^  F5RT ^  «PT ^^irsr ?tet ?t7i  if 

1^4iti '^ini ^  1̂5 <HF^ VTtlT?
it 1 ^  ^  ^ f* ifir ^  ^  »ff, aW f in ^

«ff a r a ^  i w  sft #* qr wf «T?»Tr
5if»r f , ^*iRr tp m  a n m  ^  5Prai t ,

3R- ^T iifir ^  ^  ^  f*Rrar
^  ?TT ^  iffr^T g i r  ^  #  fW ^  I in  !3T 

!TST ^  i r w  ^  15W  g ig if ?  

gf ^  « ir i^  ^  =T^ sh n  ^ tf tn f  I
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lysfo ?T5mhjr]

srmwiir *hT r̂iT=a ^ ^
f ,  ^  f  ^  

«H55r <5?Fft t ,  ^  <5?pi «5»t 4  
^  rH  wNt, 5fiV5T arrar gt 

I 3tT5T <5nift aih
# !r a f  ^  ^  <R^n
#  <5ftsft ?*[hr arf? <5?i5ft f l i W  
r*n?r

»inf *f flirhr <mr ^  inpp
5T*n it fTT appft Jif i i p i f  

«ir? t  I «To a r » * n n

?nfT 5̂  3rt fr*^  ^  iVTT TWT «»T ^  ^  

qra" fsrVT^ a»T I # r* T
>r?T y^iiv I? ^  ^  fiw  *f

ansr 3frar #  « f j  ^  ^  ^  5n»r
t  I ^  ^
rRT^ w trr ^  ^  *wn
^ ?jw ?W  I 3fRT flHi/ ^  *n*nr
«rrf ^  ^  ^  qsnn^ f i r  b rsr

4  ?Wti, ^  ^15̂  c; ^  ^  
n»ri* «PT 5HH 5^^ w iW  I fraif^ '*T9 
ir«TJT ^  4  ^  5nH f
»ft jTwnr *f*f ^  ^ 5n7W ?W if  I

^  ^  w in  >T  ̂%«<l 'a»i ^  3Pnft
f̂T*it <rpn

it, f«FTRI ^  «ira’«̂ BT

^  ^  aw  ^  V I  ira rm  f ,  awreft 
f s m r  *iwnr «nf ^  ?d*if 11  h i n  

qfir a ih  <psft sW* «ift ? t» rfir ’srf n w  

«fff r? ft w  Tif  ̂ it *f w nw  w  

^ l t \

?rf 'in i w  r?ft *nf f  tppA
^  T»i ^  ^  aift Wf^

^  fN^ ^n¥W> ^  T̂TT W m
f u r f  * iff ^  ^  >ft 1*^ ^  5rr<W I

^  jw n  ^  WI5T ?<T*m ijW ^ , 
9nn Vt?5^ r̂*T ?!•} ‘̂ iT^J" i to  

<11 *nff iW f , TO *Ĵ  <mw
^  ^  *ni? ^  tottt f  \

i f  9 W W  i ;  f«5 'Tl f»Rr aiPiT it ^
qm ^  5TO aif?

i W m  ^  firept j f  ^  5TW qijw # 
^  ^ I ^  ?TTî  «5?pt fW ? ^ 5rin ^ 

^  ^  ? R fH i  ^ r f W  ^  atra- j f  

«FT T?T if 9>ft
^  «nKT5r J# 5it 51^ f

afft C5?T  ̂ sir^ 5RRf ?= ^  i W  appft 

^  arpft rf>g<r)tm fa ^
«R7rf i f  I 

^nmniT ^  h i  rR i^  V v  ^  ip n ft 

f?«rfflr, r» n ^  ^  ^  «5?pft ^ R ffg -  aift 
^  «i  ̂ ^  »ft̂ , ^  
tR f f g -  ^  «ft <»? a r e ^  f  I ^  
«ira- vv atry?H «r ^  t r p ^  if  i

gr?r ^  5TO «rr^ ^
I amr r>T *f 3[t w ir fr o  f* m w  

f  T5T ^  5TO ^nsrft f  I f i r  ^  f « ^  

fJT ^  snff w i f  ^  I «ra" ^)wf 

^  < i f m k  f , fTT >ft ^  

^  'J*f f  ^  f ’W ’rar I 
v r i f  f" t v  H»r^H it, ^  «^rar t ,  ^  
*5̂ T it, ?TT <n 5JT V ? ^  T O ^  I 

«*RT ^  afP[?<qPBr T ^  ^  I f ¥  

v i  *TC V<*J ^  f? l^  5lt Wc*J»c f ^ i /  iropT 

* r^  s  ̂ i W  it ^  ^  g 's f N  r r  'iw f  v r  

?rai<^' i W  it t jp i r f  fiT h r f r o i  o t t t  

"Ww W ^, 3 tR  HT M ifiC T  it, ^ Itv ^  
f<isi v i ^  VT h>'«ii it, ' 
»m rt*m  fn fw  f«inw i » irrf*n r

m w  a i ^  ^  h iA a n n r  ?p jn  ^  in h n

*nsT^ f  I ^  ^  a if trr ^  ^ , .

ariVrr ^ < r e ^ i 5i j « n s r ^ » 5F v ^ " n i T  

fTT h w  Ti ?PTW it I ^  ?rt*r

WlJI* qW ^  'd*! Mv\î
a r ^  ^  ?r*iTft f  aift ^  »inf 

a r a ^  5Pnft if  i <t?it » t^  f  

ai?rn^ 7T*r i(iiv*ft ^  w f J  ^  f  ^
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w i #  a k  f«ra- ^  
fsih f f  ^  'IRT
fH  Jrffwarf gvirfg ?hft

*rtr*iTa(f ^  sTiff ?hft
« p t  f ?  w w  ^  1 are?ft

^  ^  ^  ^  ^ h V<j

?W  ^ ifW  <ifr5r
3ft p r ^  ^nnfiT fW  1
?<r?r qw r»n^ i r a r a - a ^ T
^  MTU i h n  I

i t w v  )rto ^0  f e r o A ! <9<4i«i^ in N r'f, 

>f 5̂  fsra?! Hww 15!̂  'arani' ?^?niVn
^  <T*I> W  UHN 5̂

'siHwiii^^ WTSIVr <T7  ̂ *1^
1 *}** <j*i*t> ni ^

<hr5T?TO  ̂ ajh TEpnhn ansrone 
H v #  aiHwne f  r^nr

«*iTor WTwr ^  «}*n aift hpsr ^
fh r r  I

WT*nr f'CMi <n i* ii/ ^mtv 
*f !iT? ^  !rf*T it  ^  f v ^  «)itt<r*IT

^  ^  ^  f«i3 ^
fiTVRRT srerft «»T I r a f H  ^

i7v^iW«/« ^ihif ?nnr 4  fxr
^  WWTV 1

«»nB4 <pwn5ft : »n v f* i^  ^
^  it I

m iH  iw  <uivA 15W ?rt*T 
r̂fn̂ ar #  f « m i4  ?r»t f  w  i

4tWV ^Wo ftnnA  j 'T f  TfT

*JI T*T aW * *(Ŝ  f j f  ?I??>T ^*IT «JT I r*T

siHT̂  ^  ^  5tW vrnr qhui
OTW *1*  ̂ 3JW 15rf ^mnr ^  fsnnrf ^  
*nff *n*pn «n?7iT ?iw^ r*r sm rRft 
s j ^  jpwT ^  5 tW  f? r^

«H PsRT 5nr^ «n 1 ^  4  M
^  *TT m^, aRrahfhr

^TRI a H R fe ^  ^TT^

m  aift ^  4  w r r ^  «n<‘ 

f?n^ r ^ r  i r o n  «i5 V? a t m w ? n  «ft i 

5^  Hiff nnr^ r^wr
iV?Hr  ̂ I »i?t ^n?T  ̂ *ifir
P'S f< rn i ?rt ^  ^

*nw f  ^  *f w$T ^3ti 5tnr i
^̂‘  ^  f»ra^ 4
arairn ^  ^  3R n <n TfsiT f ,  

<n TfrJT t ,  <n <nprr

n f  a»ft S«P«<1 ^  ^  Ji* 3fHi <1̂
^  t  fSfPIT <1̂  t  I

rfr htw faRpf Rpfhiser f  
^fNr n n fh n v  it ^  ^  ? r w w  

his f i j f f  t ^*nst *r w
?hT «iT 1 q̂ îT tv
#  f s r a ^  arfjar? r ? r  «5R;5r « i7^ ^  1̂

v r iW " ^  311
y v A  it I *}*“ mil <11 MT P^ ^  

* R ^  fV «n  «IW I *P 1̂5 ni <IT ^  
^ppj 4  ^  «r^ 5n«t f*T?raT «w , ^
•fiff HT7IT VT *f»lT ^  <n»ft ^  hlTlfr 

5i»n fip rar 3tnr 1 5if v r fW

w'ufl vIT<tc  ̂ ^  fr»T i^«t( «n«r 1 vi'i»f 
^ ^ f f i f i t  I w f  T ta w 7  v T w r 
WV I fTT tfU PT *H^ <BI*r?T *nff

^TUT I apft 'tPK WIT

^««} nf*lf WT VTTST H*mT IRlffV- 
C ^T  V ) it I

fjtrft 'rfNr i f  *S!̂  <re*s ^  f
^  « a ih  ^INrA ^  f»« r <n *91̂  s m tw  

f  ’n i t  ^  n f i k f  k

Wf ’W'Tî  f  ̂  «)«I « l ‘ i *<i»f ̂
are?^ aif» anpp u rn f fa ^  >nRi
f  I r ^  ^  f«i! ^

uP lfiT T  ^  it  t f t w h R
sjiT it I 5lf«F^ rRT^ ^  *f ̂  flHW ^

^  it ^
sniT w a r  ^  1 ^

? jff H hiffyv  «R5n ^  «ftf a ih
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[<Tf87T ^ 0  ipro hpirft]

<i«ir ^  trfs wi 311*1 arPTi J ^  I
^  5iR5f ^  ^  a t ^

a i V  b n  1?= ari^ 7n=m

^  5tT W ? n  f  I

^ 5 ^  arqsft n f r i f f w i ^  *f an  ^

«npiW «nf qsife ^  r̂anr ^  qw
f W  1 1

s; fa^sm n r #  JETtrr 
f  I w  it ^  ^

?hiT I ^  ^  ?ir
*5«rf«ni! in
snff #rr i p ^ it  ^  i 
^  *f 7  ̂ ^  ?>rf  ̂ ?nn? ^
s n iW  51^ w #
^  I ^  M kf q?<<<!< ^
?T=tt 'mtTTT §t <n̂ r»TT
art*? \ j « <T̂ ^ t i i(  «iiit *1 a(('!'i( art*? ?Hr 

C?pt f m f  atf? ^i^Tn f W  aift 

«t>;ei'dt«!f ?hTT bp  f l f u r ?  b iw e ^
I i^rhni ?Ni

t i

V F  «nm t  ^  tigs
I *P V TW  t ;  f s

^ W w r  ^  a m t WT T i 5iw*ft

t*w  ^  f<r<J 1 <7^^
f«r«r w  ^  WT TiftfKfn ?«ifw
«n ? ff  I ^  ?qn <irfrT ^wrfg-T? 5innft i 
fy fen i *i* 51^ ^Rirer ?«c rsw r ^  
Whr fv<iT ^nw it 1 
y r n r  f f  an  w w  «it ?<5 v r ^  ^ir?

>̂T VT '^1̂  5 n ^  *T ari^ 'd^*T

viify^rf 5T I T^nd ^  ?R?r w a r
I s ^  ?rf aR raW h r a P f f 'M V

<rfr«in TTsn ^wrr !t̂ T ^
^raiTT ^  I ^  ajT ^  s i i s ^  <7W ^

T fr f  I i # r 5T *P 17̂  anftsr e n s ^

^sp ^  *IT^ i?7iT?r CT?Tihf

^  3(f?B <ffr^  iW  nser

^  vfiFT ^  ajft arnft 
'̂q̂ <T <n fsFTi? rw  ^  ^  T̂*T ^  I

Some Hon. Members rose—
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Now it is 1-45.

An Hon. Member: Three minutes.
Mr. Depnty-Speaker: Does the hen. 

Law Minister want to speak?

The Minister of Law and Mlnmritr 
Aflain (Shri Biswas): About tea

^  minutes 1 want.
Mr. Depoty-Speaker: All right, the 

Law Minister.

Shri Biswas: Mr. Deputy-Speaker^
when, a little over two years ago. I was 
speaking in the other House, moving 
for circulation of the Bill, I said I was 
feeling a sense of pride that it had 
fallen to me to sponsor this measure, 
as I regarded it as a step forward in 
social legislation and as a definite 
advance towards the objective embodi
ed in article 44 of the directive princi
ples of State policy. We are now near
ing the day when the Bill will be on 
the statute book and I wish to take 
this opportunity to express my acknow
ledgment to Members of both the 
Houses for the support which they 
gave to me in piloting this measure 
rtirnngh both the Houses. There may
be certain features which were not a 
part of the original Bill, but which 
have been since introduced, but that 
does not mean that my original stand 
is at all shaken. I stand by the Bill 
—the Bill, with the addition of those 
clauses which had been Introduced 
later, but they had been made subject 
to certain safeguards. In fact, it was 
more on account of the absence of 
safeguards, more on account of the 
rather inadequate consideration which 
had been given in the othe House 
when this proposal was first introduc
ed, that I had to oppose It there. Now, 
Sir, the measure has been made cer
tainly very much more acceptable.

My hon. friend Shri H. N. Mukerjee 
read out today from a Russian Journal-
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T%e principles which are enunciated in 
ikat article do not differ at all from 
the principles which 1 had been con
tending for and others are contending 
for. That is not an out and out sup
port for divorce by mutual consent 
without any safeguards whatsoever. 
That definitely says that family life 
has got to be maintained and main
tained as long as possible. Marriage 
M not just a thing to be trilled about, 
that the parties to the marriage may 
get out of it quite as easily as perhaps 
they might have entered into It.

 ̂ ^Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: The
Minister has not understood me. 1 
said: **When by a majority you are 
forcing this measure on the country* 
for heaven’s sake be consistent**

Shrl Biswas: I was only tryhig to 
point out his inconsistency. I should^ 
like to ask him: “What more does he 
desire? Should this Bill go, or thĉ - 
Hindu Marriage Bill go?**

Lai Sharma:......Both.

An Hon. Member: 
doing?

What are you

Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Hooghly): 
Russianising the law.

Shrl BIpwas: This is. I shall
emphasize once again, a permissive 
measure, but it has to be a permissive 
measure because, as I had occasion to 
point out on the Hrst occasion I spoke 
on this Bill, we cannot but hasten slow
ly. India is a vast country with 
diversities of culture, diversities of 
habits, diversities of customs and so 
on. Therefore, it will not all at once 
to impose a uniform code of law in 
any sphere of life. We have to hasten 
slowly. Therefore, the measure was 
purposely placed on a permissive foot
ing.

My hon. friend Mr. Chatterjee waxed 
eloqiient yesterday in his opposition to 
this Bill. Unfortunately, he spoke,— 
If 1 may say so with all respect,— 
somewhat inconsistently. In one of his 
flights of rhetoric he said: **Do away 
with this Bill, this pernicious measure; 
it has roped in Hindus, Muslims, every
body; It has trampled upon the personal 
laws of different communities; it has 
provided for registration, throwing a 
temptation in the way of one and all; 
it Is likely to cause severance from 
Joint family and what not,*' and of 
coarse, there was divorce by consent. 
Now, all this would show, according to 
him, that this was an unwelcome 
measure which ought to be thrown out 
without any compunction. In the same 
breath he went on to say: **Drop the 
TTiiidu Marriage and Dlvorc# Bill.*'

Shrl Nand
should go.

Shri Biswas: Then, do not put the
rlase on that alternative basis. That la ̂  
inconstant; not only is it inconsistent; 
a l a V ^  as he is, I should say that 
that part of his argument is also uu- 
lawyer-Uke.

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: i was not
talking as a lawyer, but as a man of 
commonsense.

Shri Biswas: As a matter of fact, at 
the third reading stage either you sup
port a Bill, or you oppose it; but you 
do not speak with two voices, opposing 
it for one purpose, supporting it for 
another.

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava; Ab
lawyer he has divorced commonsense!

Shri Biswa«: I can quite understand 
this sort of divorce by mutual consenti

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: Judicial

Shri Biawaa: I do not wish to take • 
much time of the House. One other 
I>olnt which was raised by my hon. 
friend Mr. Chatterjee, not at the third 
reading stage, but previously, was 
about clause 19 relating to succession. 
Questions were raised as to what 
would happen to children born of the 
marriage prior to registration: whethet 
the Succession Act will apply or the 
Hindu law will apply in the case of 
Hindus. The position is this. Let us 
take the case of Dayabhaga and Mitak- 
shara, families separately. So far as 
a Dayahhaga family is concerned, the 
right to the property of the father does 
not arise till the father dies. Then 
there is no question of any share in
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[Shri Biswas]
the property vesting in sons. Till the
lather dies the sons do not acquire anj
interest. One of the sons marries.
There is no question of severance Irom
Ihe family in the sense of severance
Jn the Mitakshara, family. Therefore,
we are not troubled by Dayabhaga
families. A Dayabhaga member mar
ries under this Act. He has some
children by the marriage prior to re
gistration and then he has children
after his registration. Now, when he
dies will all the children share equally ^
the property which he leaves behind? 1 
Now, I say all the children will
share equally, because the right to suc
cession accrues only upon the death
of the father and as the father has
mart led under this Act the Succession
Act will apply so far as inheritance
to his property is concerned and all
the children, whether bom before re
gistration or after registration, will be
entitled to succeed. Under the Succes
sion Act they will equally be entitled to
succeed to the property of the father
when he dies.

About the Mitakshara family the
position Is slightly different. Marriage
of a member imder this law will cause
automatilc severance. The question is
whether as a result of severance his
sons also will be severed. We are dealp 
ing with the question of the right of
the sons in respect of the father’s pro
perty. If he has separate property he
always owns the separate property, even
when be was a joint member of the
coparcenary. He had the separate pro- 
pc^y lor himself and to himself. But
when he severs, as a result of the
severance, he becomes entitled to his
interest in the joint family property.
There is a sort of a partition and the
exact share is determined and he
practically walks away with a parti
cular share in the Joint property which
becomes his separate property, '^hls
property with interest in the coparce
nary which now is severed, becomes
his separate property. Therefore, you
do not speak of succession, excepting in
property which is not joint property,

which is a man’s separate property or
acquired property.

Therefore, the question arises whe
ther sons born to such a Mitaksharu
member before partition would devolve
also on those sons. I say it wilL It
will so far as the other members of
the joint family are concerned, my hon,
friend said separation of one member
will cause an automatic disruptiom
of the whole family. A particular cast
was cited. I have got that case 'in
Mayne. That does not support the
proposition he made,—the latest Privy
Council decision.

Shri N. C. ChatteiiJee: That is tbs
case of a man becoming Christian.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: When one mem
ber goes out of the joint family, or
effects a severance, are other members
affected?

Shu N. C. Chatterjee: There is autc>- 
matic disruption and that will affect
the joint family.

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: Thif
is statutory severance; not partition.

Shri Biswas: This matter has been
considered by the Privy Council and a 
decision given. Let me read out from
Mayne on Hindu Law.

**It is now beyond doubt that a
member of a Joint family can
separate liimself from the other
members of the joint family and is,
on separation, entitled to have his
share in the property of the Joint
family ascertained and partition*
ed off for him, and that the remain
ing coparceners, without any
special agreement amongst them
selves, may continue to be
coparceners and to enjoy as mem
bers of a joint family what remain
ed after such a partition of the
family property. That the remain
ing members continued to be joint
may, if disputed, be inferred from
the way In which their family busi
ness was carried on after their
previous coparcener has separated
from them.” This seems to be a



Indian Income-tax
(Amendment) Bill

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Before placlnl
the Bill, as amended, before the House.
1 shall place the verbal amendment as
moved by the hoh. Minister.
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much more satisfactory method of
dealing with the question than first
to invoke a presumption of a
general partition which was never
intended, and then to superimpose
upon it the second legal fiction of
a reuniort, which never in fact took
place."

"2 P.M.

Sir, that is the position on whien 1
took my stand and that is why the Bill
was drafted in this way.

Shri N. C" Chatterjee: The question
is, when there is statutory severance
effected by the language of section 18
or 19, can this principle be enforced?

Shri Biswas: Suppose it is raised in
the Supreme Court, raised by my hon.
friend there, there is nothing to pre-
vent that. I am only giving you the
intention which I had in ..••iew while
framing this. Suppose there is a dif-
ierent decision by the court on it, if
1 am here, I will myself come forward
with an amendment and make the
position perfectly clear.

Sir I have already exceeded my time
by ten minutes. I need not say any-
thing more. I only say that the Bill bas
been accepted by all sections of the
House. I hope the Bill will be worked
in a satisfactory manner and all parties
interested will see that the Bill be-
comes a ~successwhich it is desired to
he.

Before I conclude, with your leave,
! would like to mova a verbal amend-
ment. Sir, I beg to move:

(1) That the are-numbering and
re-lettering of the clauses and sub-
clauses consequential on the
amendments made by the HQusebe
carried out together with correc-
tion of cross references,

(2) That the various definitions
in clause 2 be' re-arranged accord-
ing to alphabetical order, and

(3) That the word "and" occur-
ring in clause 16 in page 6, line
2f. be omitted.

Amendment moved:

(1) That the re-numbering and
re-lettering of the clauses and sub-
clauses consequential on the
amendments made by the House be .
carried out together with corree-
tion of cross references,

(2) That the various definitiona
in clause 2 be re-arranged accord-
ing to alphabetical order, and

(3) That the word "and" occur-
ring in clause 16 in page 6, line
26, be omitted.

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: Sir,
only the last portion may be put to
the House. The' other portion is onl7
a matter of routine.

Shri Sadhan Gupta (Ca1cutta-Soutb-
East): Sir, it is not yet 2-30. Will yOU
put the amendment to vote now? Tbat
is the point.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is it the desire
of the House that I should put it off
for the present?

Sardar A. S. Saigal (Bilaspur): The
Speaker has already decided that vot-
ing may be done at 2-30.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If the Speaker
has already decided, then this will
stand over till 2-30. Now we will take
up other business.

INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMEND-
MENT) BILL

The Deputy Minister of Finance
(Shri M. C. Shah): Sir, on behalf of
Shri C. D. Deshmukh I beg to move:

"That the Bill further to amend
the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922,
to provide for the assessment or
re-assessment of persons who have
to a substantial extent evaded pay-
ment of taxes during a certain
period and for matters connected




